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CHAPTERS VIEWS AND NEWS

Grants improve residents’ advocacy skills,
promote partnerships with AAP chapters
from the AAP Department of Community, Chapter and State Affairs

The Community Pediatrics Training Initiative (CPTI)
will announce the latest round of advocacy training
grants this month. The grants are helping pediatric residency programs expand their advocacy training curricula while strengthening partnerships with AAP chapters.
With support from the Dyson Foundation, CPTI
has offered advocacy training grants to chapters to work
with a faculty member and a pediatric resident. The
pair attends the AAP Legislative Conference and then
partners with the chapter to conduct an educational
advocacy activity or project. The chapter receives $1,000
to support the project.
“It is our hope that these grants will help strengthen Residents from Thomas Jefferson University/AI DuPont Hospital for Children in Philadelphia attend
the advocacy training that residents receive,” said Jeff a field trip on gun violence prevention. Pictured (from left) are faculty member Esther Chung, M.D.,
Kaczorowski, M.D., FAAP, CPTI principal investigator. M.P.H., FAAP, Gina Ruggerio, M.D., Erin McCallum, M.D., Mary Bove, M.D., Dan Walmsley, D.O.,
“We also hope that the grants will foster greater col- Sarah Busis, M.D., Maryanne Kuo, M.D., Kelly Grzywacz, M.D., William McNett, M.D., FAAP, and
Amy Barone, M.D.
laboration and partnership with chapters.”
To date, 10 grants have been awarded, and grantees
report progress on both goals.
At Thomas Jefferson University/AI DuPont grand rounds and the 2008 spring and fall chapter meetings.
Strengthening the relationship with the local chapter is a goal of
Hospital for Children in Philadelphia, resident
the
Orange County/California 4 grant. The program is planning to
Daniel Walmsley, D.O., and other co-chief residents have instituted monthly advocacy-related assign an AAP representative to each class to help mobilize residents
noon conferences focused on gun violence. Activ- when community activities or important legislative issues are at
ities have included field trips to an exhibit on vio- hand.
Resident Shari Chevez, M.D., with the Stanford Pediatric Residency
lence prevention and outreach to two local schools.
Dr. Kaczorowski
Program,
described the personal connections she has made with the
Dr. Walmsley has worked with the Pennsylvania
California
Chapter 1 advocacy committee as one of the successful
Chapter, noting in particular Executive Director Suzanne Yunghans’
outcomes
of
her grant. “It provided me a unique opportunity to
support. The chapter has provided speaker suggestions and is including
deepen
my
understanding
of the role of pediatricians and the AAP
information about the project in the chapter newsletter and Web
site. Chapter members have been invited to attend the noon con- as they work together to influence child health policy.”
She became active with other residents and with the chapter’s
ferences. In December, a local violence prevention expert gave grand
rounds, and the presentation will be made available to chapter mem- advocacy committee. She also helped to organize a journal club to
educate residents on various health care reform plans.
bers as a podcast and online lecture.
Dr. Chevez reported that her involvement has motivated other
At the University of Virginia, resident Arthi Krishnan, M.D., and
residents
to explore opportunities within the Academy and become
faculty mentor Martha Hellems, M.D., FAAP, promoted the Virginia
more
active
in the chapter’s advocacy committee. Recently, many
AAP 2009 Pediatric General Assembly Day on Jan. 29. They hoped
residents
have
attended the committee meetings and contributed
to increase the number of residents who participated. They presented
on the importance of advocacy in a number of venues, including at to the agenda and initiatives.
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Resident Nika De Jesus, M.D., and faculty
and New Jersey, are moving to organize statewide
mentor Yasmin Pedrogo, M.D., FAAP, from
networks of residency programs.
the University of Puerto Rico, reported that the
The need for pediatricians to be effective
For more information on the Commugrant has improved the relationship between
advocates for children at the community, state
nity Pediatrics Training Initiative, visit
the chapter and the training program. Drs. De
and federal levels has never been greater. Thanks
www.aap.org/commpeds/cpti or contact
Jesus and Pedrogo have presented workshops
to the hard work of many across the country,
Monique Evelyn at 800-433-9016, ext.
7397 or mevelyn@aap.org.
on advocacy skills and are helping to revitalize
more pediatric residents are getting experience
the chapter’s advocacy committee.
advocating on behalf of children and residency
Many chapters and residency programs have
programs, and chapters are forging new partlong had strong collaborations, with regular educational sessions nerships and enhancing ongoing collaboration.
and involvement in chapter activities. Some, including California
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